
Personal Mention
d

Mi nl Mr. long, of Hulrlii. Iiavo

lni voting friend In Hilarity.

j if llli key. of M'dalU, waa In lwn
rrk lit the fliat time la verl

iimiiti..
II, W. Myer. I'oyloii, Mh., Im

I,n milling lit liiuilivrln lew, Mrs. 1'.

J, taihall.
Waller I.. Tos, e prominent repub

lican and elineeir et Wuodliiirn, wee

n l"n Ihle week.

J. A. Tli?". formerly of Oregon City
1,., it oia recently of V rounly, Is In

(on on hort !'
KMunV Towers, traveling tho tale

piuifiom Mlnneamll. wss vl.lting J
A. M.Olathan ImI week.

M, Jam M. Tracy, of lan, went
lHp.'kan thl week on a visit. HI

mil I lor a month.

J. I n who ha been In Tsroma
working a a miller lor lh pl two

jra, U ba k lo Oregon City on vUll.

N!M W. loll Toeaday
awning fuf Hn KfttH'tM-- on a bltaln

till., and esperU lo remain fo sij
tin..

0, ( . lurtim, Ilia weather mao at
(ioveriiinent ('tup pear ll fwd of Ml

H .!, In lo ll.U week a nil
x In a land couteal.

Mrt, Cl.arle K. Hry, of KeaMle, U

rlalting lif deugnUr, Mr. J. K. Hedge.
Mr. Ii'tf attended lh funeral ol Mr.
lUrlo. who wss bar aunt.

Mr Mary III. kiln, ol Frsttl. ) vltlu
leghei parent. Mr. and Mr, f, A.

Milr. Ttii la Mrt. III. klln'a flnt vim
io ir no uira nr wteuing on in
EiM dt; ol tail January,

r'--
C. Nlon, ol Cathlamel, waa In

uaa Monday, Mr. Neleun la an o.
sit!r. II remerktd Ihel h had oik
iw'pnl lo put Ida aleatner (iaiell do a
gut lU 'all or a tkldway.

('plain FreJ Kalkey, ol Ilia Minneap-o.'- U

fir lprtmeil, ha been vititlng
Li. old friend. J, A. Mctilaaban, mana-
ger ol Ida Felloe grocery company.
Mr. kalkajr haa aorua tuinlnf luletwla
bir (irauia l a.

Ilvary Tuutnaa an.l AlUrt Crwn,
bolb ol Wlllioil, (.) thrunnh lon
th a vk on llili a lo TIalallM an J
KjwUrn (trrKii. Tliy art luoklng
about fur a atmk ranya an.l lll Die
Ukanian count,

N novliia In tijintnlim and flow-M- i

C. (i.-- I Umllh.

Sallr.
Not lr la l.rrrl.y (irn thai urtiant

taotltlon ullllimj lirrcwltli, ulili--

tillun I aUbl y ami contain tin
allp of mr than a tnajurltr ol thn

lKal tolvia of Caara.la triH in'l, Clack-n-

co'ihty, nirgtin, aa alion ly li
tot at ti al urnvral elr. lli.n, l'ar
Juiikirlll a'ly to t'i rountv

ciirl at It. Jun trm llivrv
ol fr a lirrtir to anil lntuon, malt
anj riiuua liiiora In ral.l nwlntl In
fiuni!ipa It than on gallon ; Hi ur-o- )

twin,! (o in-- a taliMll In a huilil-l-

iliuatej In San.ljr, Caw a. rclnct,
(.'li-aina- county, .

ruTiTtox.
To llio hor.l of County

In and fur I'larkamaa county,
Dri goti ;

W r, ilm un.rrlgiil Ipal voter in
('Mi'a.l Clark ainaa coiiniy,
t4to of On-goi- riwUully Uilou

yuiir hunorah toint to uriil a Ikoua
to C'r Junknr to m aiilriliKiua,
viuoii and malt llituir In aald rorlnrt
In iaiiilUo la than ono gallon; the
piirtMM Imuig to keep a aaloon In a
huildlngailuatod In Handy. Cam ad w
cini't, Clarkainaa county, tlaUt of Urrgon'

KAMa.
IvUard Kor K. Itwra
John K. Maronay K, 0. llrown
Ira U. lVxlge 0, Kamhon
C. 8. Chaaa Ilanry Koi--

U. lUddurbtiicli lluruian Ilruna
J. 11. W.wer John Ulrluh
T. J. Johnirud John Marondy
(lotlluh Mulr Mlcl.aol Kliwcker
J. II. He venue l'otor V. Holer
Olel Mlkkeltoo J. K, Tlilukke
I'aul Dunn ' John McDonald
A. P. Ilaiiglum Lewli Ifaugliim
Uilhort llauglutn Htlllinan Andre a
V. A.HImtUfly K. K. Ilyalt
A. Uundoraon A. Katxer
0. Kllgel K. Kllgol
X, Ihwkur Joel Jarl
Ole Mlkkelnon T. Clark
Joiiii Ulieyer Kmll Wendland
J..H. AUd Y. Alhel
Jnlliia Wnndlnnd TJIrlch Friihtd
Kdw. K. Itrtina Win. Warlpa
HiTiimn Klachar V, A. Muini
1. U. Midnlg.

A ItNitlnir, lloiirliiit l'lol.
WhhIiuiI down a tnligraili linn which

('linn. C. Kill. i( Malum. Ia lind In r.
pair. 'Standing walnt doep In Icy
WiUer," nave me a torrlhle eld and
'"i'kIi. It grew wonia dully. Flimlly
Ihe hi.Ht doctor In Oiikland. Nob., Hloux
City uiul Omnha auld I had coiiNuniptlon
i'i. I could not 11 vo. Then I begun UHing
I'r. King' Now PiHcovory, and wn

l")lly curod by elx hotline" 1'onltlvdy
KiiBrantoed for Cough, Colde and all
Throat and I.ung tronblna by (loorgo A.
Harding. Trice GOo mid $1.00.

Tracheis' AaaitclutluH.
Tim April iiiKKlIng of II. Clai kaina

Ciii.tj Ta. hurt' A.amUtlon wa l.i.ld
at II. Man lay a hind, In (ln g.ui (,'lty
Halii day, AMI 27, IW.

Callnd In ordiir at lh uiial lima hy
th prr.al.lr.nl, J, (!. Inarr.

Mliiiila ol Hit prnvlmi wa
read and approyad. An invitation to
lmld th in-n- l mauling at Wilaonvll',

at takxn tinilur advlM-mt-n- t y Ihe
pii.graiu roininllln,

Mr. II. Mt 'aim, of the I'arkplar
finol, gav an intrr.iliig and talual l

talk on "Th Ininr-rlallo- of f raction,
iMmala and I'vrmntag." Th aiih
mt da liitwraatlliKly dl'iil hy I'rof.

K. A, Mllner, Huit. .Inirr Mr.
Vliiroiil.

"l' of (h K.piatlon or how lo lmll-ra- t

Advaiuw Work In Arllhinetlc" Wat
the tiihjM l anlgimd Miaa Had Chaeo,

made a thoroiigly practical ill

cour on the aanie, 1'rof. Mllner and
I'rof, .inarr alan iIImmiih thl iiihji-rl- .

Aaaoi lallon then a.) urned until 1 :9)
Th aftarnoon program wa 0irmd

hy Mr. Petri of Ihe I'aiiiaariia trhool
wltii an Inurtwilng addrea on ' (ieog-raphy- ."

II lltuairaind varlou melh.Mla
of leaching thla hranch of aludy. Ilia-lor-y

and goography ihou'd U taught to--

gnthsr, aa tl.e lotallon of a county In- -

fluenr politic, religion, aducallon,
couiiimrre and manulariuree. '

Hupt. Zinecr apoke at length on
Changne lo Ihe h'hool Uwa." The

changim made ly the laat li gle'atur In

Ihe . hool lawt of Oregon are many and
linMirteul, and lha tarhrt fonnd the
proiraeor' Ulkt of alortjing Internal,

Ad addrcta on Ihe "Art of Teaching"
hy Ml Ina Morrow wee moet eirtl- -

lento "Th leather khould alw aye have
In mind the ophuilding of character. A

teacher khould tludy puplla, lo learn
ItoW lo alJ In developing th beet that
la In them. Fact and figure are lo h
taught, hot of it.or Itnourtaric la the
training lo do right, teraua it la right
lo rrx't the right of other, and to
levtlop a ationg and tlf reliant tool.

On m(..n Aawlatlon adjourned lo
neel again the !( Saturday In May.

I'ey wwler rr ml leeUr lb
tew Ik.

Mt Iw llleyelea.
We have a few 12 In afieela left that

we auld Ul )er fur M'). They ar fully
guaratilel, and well wurdi th prlc.
Hut w beed th room and out they go
for I'.U llunlley'a IWk Ftoie.

irave Koliber on Trial.

rrnllrntlirj Starr Htm In the

Ill Atttraryt make a Ualatl I It hi Nr
Ari(MlUI.

K mm k trial of an aroed grav rol- -

hr will l held at the KiMt Congrrga-t.'ona- l

ChuMti on May 0ih, l'.Ol.at
I o'clock i. in 1 1 will Im ctndui ted by
pupil ol the hUh lxxl, l'h a Judge,

chr. j.iry, dlatiirt attorney, (iriaoner,
witneaiea, la yen fur ll.e drfenee, and
all Ihe paraphernalia of a real court.
Come out and ere ,o ihe boi conduct
the ra. Admlralon IS cent, l.e
cream will aerved a'ter Ihe trial.

HIM
Many t school- -

girl Is slid toJar m. Y 1 Ikv

be lazy and
shiftless

when she
doesn't deserver w the least bit of it.

jkrr She can't itudy, easily
falls asleep, is nervous
inu urcu ait tno time.
And what can you ex-

pect? Her brain is being
fed with Impure blood
snd her whole system is
suffering from poisoning.

Such girls are wonder-
fully helped snd greatly
changed, by taking

sanaiwiiio
Hundreds of thousands

of schoolgirls have taken
It during the past 50 years.
Many of these girls now
have homes of their own.
They remember what
cured them, snd now
they give the same medi-

cine to thelrown children.
You can afford to trust a
Sarsaparllla that has been
tested for half a century.

fl.M Mil. AU tratiltl.
If your bowel are consti-

pated take Ayer'a Pllla. You
can't have good health unless
you have daily action of the
bowels. 21 cli. toi.

"Oni. iHiwof Ayi.r' rum enroa my
ayH(inin. i.,ii,ii.i' i

Jail, IV, li'.K. Jlulli, N..
Wrltm thm Doctor.

Vynn l.v nr cunii.l.ii.t whtvr
ami iin.irn thn hn.l tiiol urivli' jou

iMH.lhly rocolvn, wilio tl il.M li.r
rrufr. Ymi will w.'l a iiromiil

will. i nl c.t. A.lilrnai,
im .1 (i AVUt l.iwiill. Mm..
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1k t 1JOC'll JlVCI'lL'cr.

lliararkplar W.C.T, U. will inrr-- t

iilihMr. II, K, (,'rom 'Jiit-Kla- y a(tr
noon at 2.;;0o'clw k.

Hucoinl hand hlcycle fur fd up. We
liave a large U k and mutt have th
room, llunlley'a Ux,kfiior,

Monday Judge Kyan aold 60 feet
neil lo Ihe Methodlat church on Main
elreetUiC. II. Iye, for

John William htaudltiger haa been
a.MjlnUd aduilulairalor ol Hi eatal of

hie father, Willi. iu Htaiidlnger.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mr. 1).

Michael, who live In th vicinity of

Caiua, died title) week of an Infantile
diaeaae,

I'eglnnlog !at Wcdneaday the ferry
el t'orvallia herm fire to traveler.
On the tain day th Lrldg at Albany
began to collect toll.

Twin glrle were horn lo Mra. A. C.
Iteauheu latt Hunday vtnlng. Wed nee-da-y

morolng one of theiu d'td, but lha
other la itrong and actlv. $

"(iranny" Morgan, well known In
Orerm City 2) year ago, haa returned
from California and will llv on her farm
lo Hearer Creek townthlp.

Th Infant child of Mr. and Mra.
C'harle Hhumey, of Tacoma, died of
the meaale thl week. Mr. and Mra.
Khumway wr vlalilng frleuda near
Lino' mill.

of admli.letialinn have been
granted to Jenni McKemia, of Currine
vill, upon theut of Jauiee McKeo
ile, who died March 2H. The eataie la
valued at 1,500.

The board of county conimiaeloner met
laat Wedneeday. "Aa la uaual, th flrat
day wa taken up w lib detail work. No
huaincae of Import am came dp for ac-

tion during the Oret hour of th' meet-

ing.

The refunding bond Imu of 130,000
waaaold to Agot (). Kloalertnan, of
Portland at a premium of .',. Th

money will be ued to take op Ihe
lonili now falling doe agaioat Oregon
City.

At th land off..) a contett was tried
thl week. William J. Cook jumped
Ihe claim of Daniel , Ikiyd, alleging
that Itoyd had not lived on the claim lor
fully flv yeara. Th prorlv it In

II ipklnt precinct, CLtop county.

Mr. KurrkaTliumer, of Mol!!, waa
again brought to lha county Jail on th
charge of Ineanity.- - Mrt. Timmer waa
committed to ihe aaylum July 15, of latt
year but waa rrleaeed at the rwiieet of
her hnibaml. Kb I again Inaan.

Marriage llrenae bav been letued
Ihla week to Ihe following named per-ou-t:

Cora Graham and Cbarlea I).
Iloger, Iternlce Tofi end (1. Warren,
Jennie I Van Oray and John W, MoUatt,
Eiuma Walletnalha aud Fred Lankow,
Marie Taylor and Thouiat Morna, Kllta-tiet- h

K. Ayer and Alex U. Ogil vie.
1

Iliabop IWryfgel, of I'enntylvanla,
who prwide at the Oregon conference
thi week at Tortland, will preach In the
Kvangellral church in Oregon City on
Wedneeday eveolng, May 8. The Illahop
I conceedfd lo be one ol the mott elo-

quent pulpit orulort In tle United Slate.
A cordial Invitation la extended to all.

II. B. Horn, deputy city clerk ol San

Joe, California, atopped off Thuraday
on a viaitto hi couain, Chief of Police
Hurne, of Oregon City. Mr. Burn haa

been along the coaet on a pleaaure trip
and aioiiived over one train. Ile aald the
oonlldence men In Seattle only caught
him for $2.60 In counterfeit money and
he contldered blmaelf locky.

l.aat Tueaday evening the Willamette
Club decided to dlband theorganltation
for the preaent. It waa argued that In

the aumnier aeaaon few club member
are Inclined to visit Ihe rooms and It

therefore wa not judicious to attempt to

keep the club rooms open while the
warm weather last, Next winter the
club will probably be reorganised.

The marriage of Mr John W. Moflalt
and Miaa Jenni Dean Gray occurred
laat Tueaday evening In Portland, Mr.

Moflatt brought his bride to tholr
new home In' West Oregon City. Wed-

needay evening son e of Mr. Moflatt'
military friend presented him with an
oynx clock. The preaentetion spoech

was made hy J. U, Campbell and Mr.

MofTatt reeponded In a happy vein.
Mr. and Mr. Moflatt will be at borne
to tholr friends after May 14,

Three days were coneumed in the cir-

cuit court hearing the evidence in the
railroad croHeing content at Caneniah.
The Southern Pacific was well 'fortified
with all kinds of arguments to prove that
It was dangernua to allow the street rail-

way to croc the tracks of the company,
It is a fight for the line of a public high-

way, in which the people soem to have
but ellght Intorugt, except to pay the
com t conte of the litigation. The argu-intuit- u

of, counsel will be heard Wednes-

day, May 8,

I have tnu bout land in the county for

the leant money, Try me.
J, E. IlKDGKS

Meade Tost Anrilwt ry,
Mnadn Pott No, 2, will celebrate lit

20th anniversary by a public rriei.tlnir at
Urn Congregati'iiitl church Monday emu-I'l- l,

May l. Melriher ol Meado Post are
r"iifi.. to aM-mhl- at Willamette hall
at 7 'oclor k tl.arp, w hen a abort biialnea

will he held. At 7:.'!0 the
C. w ill proceed to the

church, led by the Park place band, and
wcorted by Company A, Third Ilegl
mem, u. a. u., wiiich haa kindly ac
cepted Ihe Invitation to wl4i.

lh prt extend a cordial iovilatlon
to all old 'Idler of the war for the
Lnlon, whether member of the order
or not, and alao to soldiers of th war of
IH'juw to march with the member lo
lb church where a ate will be reaerved
for them. Th public I cordially In-

vited lo atitnd the exerclte. Th
following program will be rendered, the
muaic being under th direction of Mr.
N. W, Lawrence.

HelecUon II.. nd
Prayer, Iter. E. 8. Holllnger. --

Muaic.
Itecilation . T. McArthur.
Itecords of meeting of May 0, 1881.
Addresa MJorT. C. Hell.
Mualc.
Addrea

Mutic
lUcllallon-M- ia Doll I Crott.
Mtulc
Addrta Iter. A. J. Montgomery.
MuMc

Hailor and walking baU jut arrived.
Mia C. Goldsmith.

What Mull We Have Far Dmsertt
Tblt question arlae in the family ev-

ery day. Lei ut ant wer It Try
Jll 0, a deliciou and healthful deert.
Prepared in tao minute. No boiling!
no biking ! 1 in ply add boiling waU--r and
el to cool. Flavor: Lemon, Orange'

ItMpberry and Strawberry. Get a pack
age at your grocer to-da- 10 eta.

Fenttor Piatt trcmi to be loaing hi
control in New York politic. There
mut baaomethtng Ihe matter with his
dif placement.

IllwasklerablleHcbMl.
Laat Haturday evening the Milwaokie

public school gave an exhibition for tl.e
benefit of the arhool library. The sum
of 24 10 waa realiied. Principal A. W.
McLaoghlin and his corps of ataiatant
teachers worked Industriously to mtke
th exhibition successful. Th program
wa mad op of literary and mutual se-

lections by the poptls and reflected much
credit upon lb several teachers.
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Seng
Machines.

is no difficulty a
machine for f50 or f75, but

when we tell you we a
f 15 you are

You find our
"The an easy

runner, making
and to priced

your

Comfort.

ni umtm.m im

K.Iu. awMit 4rt '' jl i

'It

We got on torn Dark Lamp.
the next to

Regular 75c aire

4 01. Graduate

a -
V e carry a complete line of coffins

and caskets.
We have been In buiinct for over

ten years
We have always made sn effort to

satisfy our bereaved friends.
We are small expense and

do not ask profit.
We thoroughly understand the

preservation of the dead.
We dcttroy contagious and

offensive odors when to
prepare the dead for burial .

rr

mm
1901 together with

POCO-sta- nd

Cameras.
Come Itover

catalogue.

Room

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE
CITY.

mm
STTwU

R. L HOLFilAN

Tjrjrjrj&ArjrjrjcFjrxrjrjrjrjMrjrjnrjirjrjnrjrjrjrjnrjr

WlSJM Haminess Wftg&W
fim

to havo a greater amount comfort and happiness your
if buy the kind of furniture and household articles.
Wo soil tho Comfortable kind, of points and at the right

price. It unnecessary chances furniture when we sell )"ou
very best reputation.

There getting
good

furnish
good machine for
surprised. will
machine Climax",

reliable seams,
equal the high

machine. It's worth

Gives you

Inaide Room

under
Isrge

germs
called

It Is said that the wrecked stesmer
Eugene, now lying nar Clackamas rap-Id- s

will be deetroyed with dynamite. It
Is not worth raising and fitting op. The
boat sank while carrying a load of pulp
t) one of the psper mills.

Chairs.
There ia solid comfort in the

Rocking Cbsir we are selling

this week forfi.oo. It is sub-

stantially made, without any of

the flimsy, uncertain qualities

which usually go with cheap

furniture . You will be

in body and satisfied in

mind if you buy one of these.

The best pillows we sre offering

are aold for a pair. They

are the finest selected feathers put

up in a case where the fine feathers

cannot escape. This will save you

much

We keep also cheap pillows

75 cents a piece.

Oae of the things which add much to your is the

on which you If the pillow Is soft, downy snd fresh,

It will Invite sleep for you.

FRANK BUSCH, The

For Its
twln-t- he

high above all other hand
cameras. With many Im-
provements and prlcesre-duce- d

25 per cent, this
year, this line offers
by far the best value

In Plate
In and talk

and get a

Special in Dark Lamps.

day,

OEEGOIT

Our taring is yours Ifyoo buy during

450
19a

. IOC

I
Vi

TfJ Eccri Ssctk if Ccirt Hosjt

Kb in sffedion will readily disappear
by using PeWitt's Witch Utiel 8ave.
Look out for counterfeits. It yon get
De Witt's you will get good retails. It
is tbe quick and positive core for piles.
Geo. A. Hsrding.

You will able in
homo you right

full good sold
is to tako about that

which has the

comfort-

able

$5.00

annoyance.

comfort pillow

sleep,

Carpet
Selling.

It is not hard work to sell carpets
from our stock. There is such
a wide variety of designs and
quality in what we carry. We
bandlethe one you want and we
believe we have it marked at
the right price.

Wejwant you to see how well
we can cover the different floors
of your home without making it
cost you too much.

.... - . A?-

A pleasure for the' whole family.

$6.00 and up.

Housefumisher.

1

8


